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Dear Orrington Families & Staff, 10/12/2021

This letter is to inform you that individuals associated with the Center Drive
School recently tested positive for the Coronavirus (COVID-19).   We have
communicated with the Maine CDC and the Maine DOE as well as following the
Standard Operation and Procedures ( SOP) for investigation of COVID19 in PK-12
Schools.

A school representative will have contacted you directly if your child is identified
as a close contact of someone who tested positive.  Where the school is utilizing
Universal Masking, classroom close contacts will continue to be able to attend school,
but will need to quarantine from after school and community activities for 10 days from
the last exposure to the positive individual (unless vaccinated, in which case you only
need to quarantine if you are symptomatic). A negative test result does not allow an
individual not to quarantine.  Here is information on what it means to be in quarantine.
A student who is in quarantine is eligible for lunch, please call 825-3697 before 9:00 if
you are interested.

I am very appreciative that families continue to screen our students before they
come to school.  Here is a link to our updated Pre-Screening Tool.  If someone in the
household is getting tested please consider keeping your student(s) home until the
results are in and call to let our nurse know that is why they are out.  Call a health care
provider if symptoms start and stay home if you are sick.

COVID-19 is a respiratory illness that ranges from mild to severe. It can be more
severe in adults 60 years and older and in those with underlying conditions. Please
keep in mind that many things can cause respiratory illness. Signs and symptoms may
include:   • fever or chills  •  new loss of taste or smell • cough  •  sore throat  • shortness
of breath or difficulty breathing •  congestion or runny nose • fatigue •  nausea or
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https://u345601.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=XW1NTHBqW6zU1SSVv-2BWv9KhbXqjeTt-2Ba90mX6DwPFiYTSaNegOErKG27Bf7vnGH5L8g-2BKCUgszQFoYfZDqWCXapvVrazSqH0Dz-2FnNF1YeVm10qR-2F7wwSl5iejuUuR8CLa-2BPkwB8tpvVNMJ8DySiNSdu6Njb-2BddImtkuk5jmDap4sH8wNTXXG5E8tQWUQifBVaP0EbFK6Xxm6W7r6Rhrt8Q-3D-3DEdNn_4yPuYr3IgsCEyYVpfcMSvDW79sNI1t-2B0rp5FIahhpAkYvgKLXWkFZYF3SS5mDwBamiIszhaHFmXUysh3IbldlhzY9nH2o4oXI0XDX-2FhmqJNrx7Xo8a54O60MAfYJs5ohjFLlpMtdTzPMiwdMlrsLiF414c90NQ1XD5nzTeCcDNgC9ZJfJl0YiDpKvQVMowKrc6eBsrud3BiXSdFQUWK5sKa-2BthOXGiK1d3kK-2FbzfwtdO9-2F3RldWftkl7JUI9Lzsz8-2B-2BbmmNBt7hcJ3z4UEPEM0AgKFhbxjn3HSJ5WfBhEskjZOhfSmYsUs4Fj1Wz-2Bx-2BjePJR5gK3aqo2DCSIqu1TvQ-3D-3D
https://u345601.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=XW1NTHBqW6zU1SSVv-2BWv9KhbXqjeTt-2Ba90mX6DwPFiYTSaNegOErKG27Bf7vnGH5L8g-2BKCUgszQFoYfZDqWCXYrAB9-2BIhxHpENsRAdFxDe1oMhcEii6r-2BvSuuC371f5crdwLLA8Ubc7YdVz06vR0nw-3D-3DIaoc_4yPuYr3IgsCEyYVpfcMSvDW79sNI1t-2B0rp5FIahhpAmLwUfDoR7gHPaL8K6x7k9BNlFHUQNbbhI4-2FIuxeuklb9U-2BuPbsuJiKh-2BSflsvQJ-2BdP41DpwNDRG0Csg4ejSjypo5Z7i-2BWAC9-2FbI66-2FHpoFhaX66E6eq8AIVzgbe5XYPC0H-2F-2FUtxNK9opL4fQ-2FpfGUCkXbk-2FzDDD7VaZAs6AiQXTetmSt33Mx5-2Fuj4VVuuOtEE-3D
https://www.maine.gov/doe/sites/maine.gov.doe/files/inline-files/Pre-Screening%20Tool_2021.png
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vomiting  • muscle or body aches   •diarrhea   • headache  • pressure or pain in the
chest  • blue/gray-tinged skin/lips/nail beds  • inability to wake or stay awake

The Maine CDC recommends prevention measures to prevent the spread of
COVID-19. These measures include proper handwashing with soap and warm water,
which is especially important after using the bathroom, before eating, and after blowing
your nose, coughing, or sneezing. When soap and water is not available, use an
alcohol-based hand sanitizer with at least 60 percent alcohol. Avoid touching your eyes,
nose, and mouth with unwashed hands and avoid close contact with people who are
sick. Stay home while you are sick and avoid close contact with others. Wear a cloth
face covering in public indoor spaces, especially if you are not vaccinated. Get a
COVID-19 vaccine when it is available to you. When in public, avoid social distances of
less than 6 feet and direct physical contact.

In accordance with privacy guidelines, no additional information regarding the
individual who tested positive can be shared. We will continue to monitor the situation
and will notify you if there are any changes.  Questions for the school can be directed to
the main office by calling 825-3364.  For general COVID-19 questions, dial 211 (or
1-866-811-5695). You can also text your ZIP code to 898-211 or email
info@211maine.org. Call a health care provider for questions about your symptoms.
More information can be found at Maine CDC Coronavirus Updates.

Thank you to all of our families, staff and students for your continued support
and efforts as we navigate the 2021-22 school year and impact of COVID-19.  We
appreciate all of your efforts to follow the CDC Guidelines while supporting education, it
has allowed us to continue to keep our students in school!

Sincerely,

Jam�� �� S�on���� I�, Superintendent of Schools
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https://www.maine.gov/dhhs/mecdc/infectious-disease/epi/airborne/coronavirus/index.shtml

